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If "You Want Make Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest S Gov't Report,
ALV1N 11. KYUKVHAM, United Stntes

ConsuUIug Knglneer, o

and liahlUiry cnglueerlng nndf ro i ds specially, Olilco, room 6 Exchangeu n k MM block, Salem.

5 1
J J. SHAW, M. XV. HUNT. 8HAW &

, HUNT, attorneys at law. Ottlceovcr
Capital National Halem, Oregon.

B H R M

GEO.H. BUUNKIT, Attorney at law,
Oregwn. Olilco over Ladd a 1one for own see Hush's bank.Or want your

The Stationer,

Sole Agent for the Swan Fountain Pen.

OREGON STAT

CJ81 1x
1110 lvl

Board of Regents. Bentamlu Pres.: J. B. V. Butler, Bee '
HIh Governor Hon. E. B.

ot l'tinlic 1011. u. w. lucunuu,
of State; Hon. Jacob Hon. A. Noltnur, J. C. White,

IHon. W. H. Holmes, Alfred Laoy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J. J. Daly.
The State Normal Is a live (school, ranidlv urowinir. and

adding to its facilities for the opecial training of teachers. Its
are In demand to till good positions. A gain or su per cent, in attendance
was made lust year. An of COO i3 for the next
year. New members have been added to the faculty, and additional

A diploma from the school entitles one to teach iu any
county in the state without furthert MUSIC AND
ART special in Vocal and
music.

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOR S150. Tuition reduced to $0.25 Nor- -

mal, and ijio.OO per term of ten week"). Board at Normal
Dlninc Hall $1.50 ner wtek. Furnished rooms S1.00 per week. Board
and lodging in private families &J.50 per week. Beautiful and healthful
locution. No saloons. 1' list term opens tseptemner aim. ior catalogue
address P. L. A. B., Pres., or

BROOKS

UULU PEN, B&kii

rowaer
MCF. PA.TTON,

UMAL eoo

MONMOUTH,
OREGON.

L

The Leading

Normal School of

MaL- - Mm4-Uwo4- -

lllVVUOLi

Schnlfield.
fEx-Ofllci- Excellency, Sylveator Pennoyer;
fjyjciSlroy, superintendent instruction;
Secretary Voorhees,

continually
graduates

enrollment anticipated
ap-

paratus supplied.
examination.

NORMAL, NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSINESS,
DEPARTMENTS, advantages Instrumental

Sub-Norm-

CAMPBELL,
J. M. POWELL, A. M., Vice President.

portsmen, Attention!
-- OUR STOCK OF- -

AMMUNITION
-- AND-

FISHING TACKLE
Comprises everything needful in the lino at remarkably low prices.

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
Of the Best Makes.

94 State Street.

HART,

HARRSTT,

SMLMTraoy '

TAILORS.
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

UMV

AILS 1 LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

81UT (I PG ZOl Pllimbers and Tinners,

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete liuoot Stoves anu Tinware, uin roouug aim piumumg a
Specialty. Jistlmntes lor Tinning anu riumning runnsneu.

jf'VJ !ink The place to get ft Saddle horse, Livery

!FJUiiLI rio express, Dray or 'JYuck, Wood, Hay,
la Mill feed or good well rotted Manure,
Road of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Evan & Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and caretul work is our motto.

alom Triiftt & Hra.v l!n

ths corner anti uoinmereiai

Keels, maculnery mam

to U.

bunk,

use,

LEADING MERCHANT

BYAN CO.

DRAYS AND
always ready for orders,
Sell deliver wood.

' h.iv. rami and lumlier. Of.
flcu State St.. onnoalte

Bin Iron works. Drays and trucks ratty be found throughout the dav m
or Mtatfj

VT. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G- - PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM IRON WORKS,
IALEM, - OREQON,
t Miinufiioturea STEAM ENGINES, Mill Outrlts, Water Wlieel Govornnr, Trait
eying Oiitlttn.Trnctlou Engines, Cresting, cto. Farm miicnlnery made und repalruil,
h General ai?euta and iniinufartureis of the celebrated WaliUitrom l'utent MlddllugM
inner anu r arm ana reputreu.

a

&

and

Sa

IN. CHCRCHILL. T S.

CUTJIICIIILL & BURllOUGnS,

winners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

100 Cheracketa Street.

--

$:-LJ?L. SjEDES
w .S".ri flnri Tirr-k-- r HrrT-v- r

Front'i Street, Salem, Oregon,

TRUCKS

BURROUGHS.

pie best class of work in our line at prices to compete
wim vue lowesi. wniy uie oest maienai usea.

Choice
Ed. C.

IvlUdlbi
Cross.

Wholesale and Retail ftctilcr in Fresh, Stilt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

j3KS8&feA

Largest display in the city at my market. Best ser-

vices and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.
Oo Court and 110 State Streets.'

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

All are invited to call at 143 Court street and look at all the lute
patterns In Wall Paper and get prices for same on the wall.

E. 0. SNOW, Decorator, with E. E. SNOW, House, Sign and Car-
riage

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Pa ner Hanging, Kalsominiug, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Only FirsO-clas- s Work. E, E. SNOW.
Remember the place, 143 Court Street.

Notice.
Any uerso is Unowlnc themselves In

dented lt llo'.m & l'asmore are
tocRllntll.M. Wnde J Co, ami pay tlio
tame. 1. M. WAD B .1 Co,

"Aim

EAST .AND SOUTH
-V- IA,', .

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA EXI'KKSa TKAIN EUN DAH.TT

BL.TWKKN 1'OKTI.AND AND 8. F.

South.
7:00 p. in. Lv.
U:1S j. m. Lv.
8: Id a.m. Ar.

Komi.
l'oitlnud

Snlein 6:l,u.Iran,
Above trnii.s stop only ul tallowing Ma

tlou'inoith of llostbuie;, l'oiiiaiid
Oregon City, Wuodlitiru, huitni, Mbuuy
Tangent, bheddn, Hulsov, IJurrlsburg
limullun City, Irving uadKugeno.

KOSEBlUia MAJ.l, UAIJ.Y,

v:i a. ni. I Lv.
11:17 a. iu Lv
D:5U p. m. ' Ar.

6.0il p. in. Lv.
7:01" p in, I Lv:
D.i 10 n.in. Ar.

1'ortluud

Hosebure;

Ar. I 7:3.) u. ni
liv. I ra

Bun l.v. 7:00 p. m

Salem

Albany I.ocul, Dully Kxcopt Suuday.
1'ortlnnd
Kiilom
Albany

Ar. J ifa p. m,
Lv. I 1:10 p. in.
Lv. I 7.00 a. m

Ar. 10:'M u.ra,
Lv. I 7:3 J it. m
Lv, b:3i) n. ni.

PULLMAN BOM! SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Porai'couimodz.tum ol passengers holding
hecond c.u.s.s tlcltetR KttucliGd to

expred trains.

ft'est Side DivisioD, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

iAii.y (Kxcue-- hunhay).
7:a0 1". ni. i Lv. l'oftlimd Ar. I 6:.i0p. in.

laio i. iu. I Ar. CnrvullU Lv. 1&58 p. m.

At Albany and CorvallU connect wltn
trains of Oregon l'ooitic Hull road.
KXt-- J fllAIN- (rA 1 1'vTxOKlT HUNDA Y

"?nXi). in, I Cvl lWtlaud Ar. I t:Au. in
7:2.) p. m. I Ar.MrMlnnvllleLv. ftH h. rn

Throuffh Tickets
To all polntt

EAST and SOUTH
r'or HcketM and lull mtormitticn regard,

ing rates maj, etc., apply to t i. (Viiiij'a.
ny's nt'i nt nulpin, Or giin.
ii.P. UOUEllS, Ahst U. l and Pasj.Ai't
It KlU'IHLKIl SUnHCir

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'i
Hteamtlilp line. ' miles shorter, 0 hourt
losatimothan by any otbvi loiilt. l'lrsl
Ciush through passenger and freight lint
Iroin Portland and all points In the WD
lurnotte vallcvto and irotn au Knnclsc

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Hundays).
iireAloanr 1:0(1 t'Ai

L.ie(:orv&ulii 1:10 Pii
Arrive Vaqulnu &fflrM
Leave Ya'julna ...... -- U: to Ail
Leave CorvallU KKA A M
Mrive Albauy 11:10 A K

. ir C. trains connect al Alba ) and
I'lMAHllt.

Tl-- Htoivo trains conn-- it ot YAuUINA
ih the Orcuu Ijcveliiimient (' Ur.

ffiMiiinhliH nrtiw.u Inoulna anu Ha

N. 11. l'assPDirers Irom Portland and ah
WlllnmetUt Valiey points can make close
'ouueclion with the trains of thf

AOIIINA ltUU'J'K at Albany JrConallls
and If destlBMl to Ban Knuictsoo, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulua the evening

date of sailing.
fteieagrr and frclgit Katci Alwsri the

uvrtt. Kor Information apply to Jlessrs
HUI.MAM Co., rrejght and Ticket
Agents j0 and J02 Front sU, Portland, Or.

U. a UUUUK ACl Oen'l VrU A
Pass. At., Oregon Pacldo K. It. Co..

Corvallis, Cr
O.H.WA3WKLL, Jr. Oen'l Krt; x

Pub, Act. Oregon Development
Co., SH Montgomnry U

fChf f

For Sale.
,. of good land, 80 acri..11) APrft undor fence, wIlU
0g00d barn and house,

balance timber, will bell till or.pait, cheap,
on ruaaoiiahlH tei in;,

JAMES SVAHNEIt, Salem. Or.
P. O. Box 3J).

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages,"
Hlze, S x 10 Inches. ContnlnH new designs,

new styles, latest ldas In planning. No
1 has So dfcuigus elusHllled from Sl.V) up n
IKK), about half under 1000 No. 5 con-tutu- s

5!) dtjiij'ug of dwellings posting ovei
JItCO, many fiom 31S00 up to SW0. Many
new Soutberu or lesort styles of bouses In
these works.

I'rlce 81 each, or the two for 810.

E. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Those Afflicted
With the.uabltVil using toexceas,

LIQUOR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a.

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT T11K

KEELEY INSTITUTE:
Fon-h-t drove. Or..Ca!l write. HtrlctH

confidential

Burton Bros,

STATE

BRICK YARD.
Ijirge stock of common Jirlck always on

hand. and ornamental brick
mudb to order.;

Leave orders at O.Htolz, M Blate street,
nnodhue A Cahlll, U5 Hlnlc street, or al the
yard,oppostn8Utte Pilson,

G

STREET

T. BURROWS
AUItir.S a full line of Hlaple and fanny

Otocerlen, Knsh Vegetables and Jiei-llet-

season, liutler aud Eggs
on hand.

SUa Com 1 St.

Capital City Restaurant

J as. Batr heior, Prop'r,

Warm Meah at All Hours oi the Day

None but white labor em ili.red In thli
establishment.

A good substantial total ev ked In 111 it
class style.

Twenty-fiv- e cut per meal
RBD WRONT

Court itiot 1 between Open .House and
Mlnto'i Uttrr

Q T. H1C11AUD30N, Attorney at law,
Q. olilco up stairs In front rooms of new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
strootfl, Salem, Oregou.

JOHN A. CAltSON, Attorney at law.
3 nnd 4, Ladd A HusITm bank

building, Salem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

11. V, liONUAM. W. H. H0LME8.
& JIolmkh. Attorneys nt law.Boniiaji In Hush's block, between Stuto

nud Court, on Com'lHt.

nilLMON KOllD, attoi ney nt law. Salem,
I Oregon. Otlico uptalra iu l'atton's
lock

BII. UHADSHAW, PHYSIWAN AND
alom, Oregon. Olilco In

Lldrldgo block, upstairs over William
England's bank Residence corner Stato
and a, E coiner Winter street,

YOUNG, M. D.. Olilco formerlyWH. by Dr. Howlnnd, corner
Court nud Liberty streets. Tvlcphuuc No.
1 5. Odlco hours: 8 a. in. to 12; i to 4 p. m ,
and 7 ton p.m. llesidenco lKth Blrect ou
electric car lino. Telephone No. V.

W. S SIOTT, physlolau nnd mir-gco-

SU. Ofllce iu Eldrldge BIock, Kiv
Oltlco hours 10 to 12 a. m.

'2 to 4 p. in.

i? B. PHILBKOOK, it. D.,Homcopathist.
ill. Office 1SS Court street; Rctldonce .Al
High street. General practice. Special
attention given to diseases of Women aud
children.

DK. MINTA B. A. DAV1B. Ofllcn hours,
9 u. in. to 11 u, in.; 2 p. m. to & p. m,

lAiy or night calls promptly attended to.
Special attention given to dlscaseiol wom-
en aud children, office In New lluil; Blk.,
303 Commercial street. Hesldenco same.

DK. T. C. SMITH, Dentist, Ul State street,
Salem, Or. Mulshed dental opera-

tions of eerydeacrlptlun. Palulesj opera-
tions a specialty.

r V. PUGII, Architect, 1'Uins, Spifll- -

i , iiuntiLiiin uiiii su)ui niiuuiiujicu iu.
all classes of buildings,
norclal St., up stairs,

0,

Offlio WO Com- -

A. HOUK11T, Archllcct, room 121, Mar
quam buiUlliig, Portland, Oiegon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Proprietors tho PoiceHOBYEMlLm, Have
tho only Porcelain Hath Tubs In tho city,
aw Commercial street, Salem, Oregou.

11. HMITHfc CO., Contractors, 3ower--
, lng, Cement Sidewalks,

Etc: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Duzau llros. 4:l.lm

LARHEN A CO,, Manunicture of allPJ. lndBot vehicles. Rtivilrlngu special-
ty, Shop 15 htate btieet.

1 malro a specialty oiCAItPET-LAYIN- and laylug; cirpots
Uken npr.nd relajdwlthgrealcaro. hhado
and cnitnln polo lunging. Leavn orders
with J. 11. Lunn, BUien A Son or White
uorner. .i u. jjuuiijiaoi

Signs
Say ! You need ono of some Wild,

If so, why uot have it.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now is the time to savo money by

giving your order to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St.

Or leave orders with Srcat & Glle,
State street.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWUlamattuHotul,
3AIKrvI - - OKKQON

ySS. . ...

f'TO
l?Vi?fils'

JARA.NEt
3 I EBSS

CE93JMaKiSX23
SSlzaiWS tT "GTTTr-a- T

ai a vj jrs.
srs

Anew and Treatment, consist-
ing of suppositories, ointment iu capiulo,,
also a box and pills; a posltho cuio lor

luliniul. blind ur bliodlng. Itching,
chronic, recent oi heieditary Piles, ami
many other illtcists and nunalo wcuk-nohbe- s;

it Is always .1 grt'at bonellt ti tho
general health, Uho llrst discovery oi u
medical euro ruudoi lug an opuiHtlon with
the Unllo iinuiTc-r- t iry heicaltor. Tills
remedy has novor b cu known to full, f l
per box, 0 lor ij; by mall, Why miror
irom this ten Iblu di.'easo when a wrltieu
guarantee is given with (1 lixes, to lefuud
lie money 11 not ecu ret, .Send stamp for lrco

sample, tluuirntco Issued by WoonAhl),
Clakkk A Co., wlioiewilo and retail drug-
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or. 04-- 1

J. H. HAAS,
TUB WATOiniABLEK,

2ISK Commercial SI,, Salem, Oregon,
(N'oxt door to Klslu's.)

.Specialty ol 'HpectnelM, and r.'palrlug
CiocUk. Wutcheii und Jewniry.

Citation.
In the County Court, for theC'tunty of Ma-

rlon, HUlo of Oreoii.
In the matlerofcstatoofl

Incline cox, deceased
To all die heirs of said decedent, known

or unknown. UHKhTINU:
in tho namo of tho Htalo of Oregon, you

aro hereby ctitett and required to appear In
thewnuily court of IhoMuteofOrtgoii for
tbe Countyof .Marion on Monday, iliu 18th
day oi July, 1WJ, at 10 o'clock, Iu tho lore-noo- n

of that day, thenoud theieloshow
cause, If uny thero bewhj an order should
not bo ii doauthoiUlugaud tmpowcrlng
the uUiniiiUliatorof said eslatu to sell the
real pmporiy belonging lo mimI cslale,
wuieii dterlb"daifo luws t: JiU
8.1, m und 11 In liiook .No, s as shown ou
tho amende 1 plat of Capital I'm I: aduitiou
lo the 111) ol Salem lu Marlon County
Oregon,

Wlliiesi, the Ilon.T. h, Davidson, Judge
of tho county court, of the rftuteof Oregon,
for tho County of Marlon with tbe seal ot
sal J toun uttlx this 16th duy of June, kll,

AlleU: D. O. HHLKM AN, Clerk.
By KJtANIC W. WATL1W, Deputy,
SSAUJ

TMI'UOVKO OUDEIt 01' UKD MKN.- -1
Kumluliun Tribe No. b, Halem. Holds

council every Thursday evening, nt 7tf0.
Wigwam lu blate lusmuuce hall.r. u. uAur;it, rronntt.

VHMiK C, SV ATK1W, Chief of lleeord 1

Tlio roso Is praised for Its beaming fao,
Tho Illy for saintly whiteness;

Xo lovo this bloom for Its languid grace,
Aud that for Its airy lightness.

Wo say of tlio oak, "How grand of glrtht"
Of tho willow we say, "How slender!"

And yet to the Bof t grass, clothing earth,
Uow slight Is tho praise wo render!

II lit tho grass knows well In her secret heart
How o love her cool, green raiment.

So Blio plays In sllonco her lovely part
Aud cares not at all for payment.

Karh jcar her buttercup nod and drowse.
With sun aud dow brimming over:

Each j car sho pleases tho greedy cows
With oceausof honeyed clover.

Kach year on tho earth's wide breast she
wavte.

From spring until stern November,
And then sho remembers ho many graves

That no ono elso will rorneinborl

And while sho serves ni with gladness mute.
In return for Biich sweot dealings

Wc troad her carelessly under foot-- Yet

wo never wound her fcoMngsl
Edgar 1'awcett.

AVlioro Clinmoleons nro Plentiful.
Almost as frequent as tortoises in

Boino parts of Capo Colony, and quite
as popular a3 domestic pots, aro
chameleons. A schoolboy on a holi
day ramble would not find much dif
ficulty in picking a chameleon off a
bush did ho know where to search
for it. "Oh, I'll get you plenty of
chamoleons," Bay my young friendi
to mo, not far from Port Elizabeth.
On flowering shrubs they aro most
frequently found aud in gardens. In
a garden in Capo Town I ono day
gathered four off a pomegranate
bush.

Two wero full grown and of a bril-
liant iridescent green with reddish
markings; ono was only half grown
and had not full colors; tho fourth
was a tiny scrap liko somo stout
legged insect, and was so exactly tlio
color of tho stem of tho bust on
which it was resting that only tho
inequality and unovonness of the
spray attracted my notico at first,
when, looking closer, this inito was
perceived. It did not change its
tiuts rapidly and vividly liko tho
others, but retained its palo, incon-
spicuous huo, excepting at night,
whon liko the rest it turned "white,"
that is, extremely pale, tho mark-
ings being then almost inconspic-
uous. Cor. Forest and Stream.

Indian Soldiers.
"Thero is ono feature of tho United

States army that few peoplo aro
aware of," said an ox-arm-y officer.
' 'It isn't generally known that thero is
a company in tho army composed en-
tirely of Seminolo Indians, and that
they aro maintained and supported
by tho government as a distinct and
separate military organization. By
reference to tho anny appropriation
bill you will soo that tho appropria-
tion for tho Seminole company is a
separate item, having nothing what-
ever to do with tho general appro-
priation. This company has been in
existence since 18(51, did valiant serv-ic- o

in tho rebellion, and has been of
incalculable value in frontior service
sinco tho war. I think tho Seminolo
company is now stationed at Fort
Clark, Toxas. In my judgment its
record answors tho long mooted ques-
tion as to tho Indian's value as a sol-
dier." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Coloring lllrils with Popper.
A well known German naturahst,

Dr. Sauonnann, has published a
number of curious observations on
tho artificial coloration of canary
birds fed with cayonno popper. Tlio
plumago changes from yellow to red.
Tho popper contains an oily matter
and an irritating principlo, and whon
these aro extracted by macoration tho
popper loses its coloring property,
but if olivo oil bo added to tho znuo-orntc- d

popper its coloring proporty
returns. Ileuco tho oil is considered
tho vehicle of tho color. White hens
treated in tho same way also becomo
reddish, and tho yolks of their eggs
becomo a bright red. Now York
Times.

Imcmles of tlio Colirn.
Suako catchers in India manago to

seizo and handlo tho deadly cobras
with astonishing caso and freedom.
Tlio most effective cobra catchor and
killer, howovor, iff perhaps tho mon- -

gooso, which escapes being bitton by
its wonuorlul activity. Sometimes
it waits till tho cobra darts at it,
when it suddenly pounces on tho
snake's head and crunches it. Quar
terly Roviow.

A Long T.lst.
Miss Do Thumpp What shall I

play?
Hostess Play your favorite.
Miss Do Thumpp Evory pioco I

know is a favorite.
Hostess Then or play somo-thin-g

olso. Now York Weekly.

Artists aro often accused of con-
ceit, but somo of tho greatest of them
have been beautifully modest. Corot
asked his friends to rotouch his pic-
tures, Watteau sometimes drovo his
friends to despair by destroying work
which they thought above criticism.

Awiro rope has been manufactured
at Cardiff, Wales, which is believed
to bo tho longest and largest in tlio
world, It is 2,100 fathoms in longth,
which would mako it two miles and
108 yards long, taking our measure-
ment as a standard.
' Dramatists in Franco got 12 por
cent, of tho gross recoipts of each
play, and arq allowed tickets to tho
valuo of 100 franca for overy perfor-
mance of such plays as theyhavo
written.

Everybody known what it is, and
that la tho reuaon they go to Hoi- -

lenbraud'H fur that puroj Ice cream
soda.

A! gS JfrL4.3-f- r --m& 4-- t

ABSOLUTELY PURE

IN A FREE READING ROOM.

roplo Who Fatronlio the One IJullt by
the Xate Peter Cooper.

Unique, always interesting, during
tho months it is open, aro tho peoplo
to bo nitt in the hugo reading room
iit Cooper institute. Threo distinc-
tive classes, as regular in their movo-mon- ts

as tho clock, find intellectual
recreation in scanning tho 100 dailies,
countless weoklies, magazines and
tho thousand volumes to bo had for
the asking. Early in tlio morning
comes a curious cotorio, fresh from
lodging houses or mon out of em-
ployment. Inviting is tho warmth
of tho great room, and the heat often
overcomes tho thirst for news and
tho disheartened often fall asleep, to
bo roused by tho vigilant officer with
whom they are liablo to have a per-
sonal acquaintance.

To weed out all objectionablo
peoplo cards wero issued somo years
ago, requiring each visitor to state
Ins occupation and givo references.
Of 8,000 cards collected in ono day
900 gave down town printing offices
as references. This ia tho class that
continues to drop in about noon and
rarely departs boforo nightfall.
Forced to work at night, they sleep,
until noon, when they seek Cooper's.
To newspaper and illustrated period-
icals they aro dovoted. Invoterato
readers, not infrequently they aro
storehouses of general information.
After suppor their places are filled by
mechanics, clerksand business men.
Evoiy table, ovory filo is crowded.
Day and night men and boys stand,
often two rows deep against tho wall,
dovouring this miscellaneous feast
provided By ono mindful in his
woalthy days of tho deprivations of
his youth, whon ho, too, hungored
for this communication of ideas now
to bo had by tho poorest without tho
expenditure of a cont.

Characters aro not wanting in this
motley throng, always representa-
tive of tho very peoplo tho institution
was founded to benefit. Nearly all
tho magazines aro worn to tatters
beforo tho'month expires. Duplicates
of 100 dailies are always on filo, and
tho want advertisements aro care-
fully scanned. Tho call for French
periodicals is constantly increasing.
A French and a Spanish daily havo
recently been added and thero aro
threo Italian journals. Thoro is a
marked characteristic difference in
tho appearanco of tho Fronch and
Gorman papers. Tho readers of tho
former handlo their periodicals with
tho groatc3t caro. Thero is scarcely
a finger mark on tho Fronch maga-
zines. On tlio contrary, tho German
aro battered beyond recognition.
But probably thoro aro many moro
Gorman readers. Thero aro seven-
teen Gorman foreign poxiodicals pro-
vided. Rarely is a papor willfully
desti-oyc- d or a book lost.

Women consult tho fashion papers
and magazines dovoted to housekeep-
ing. Evidontly thoy aro cooks,
tailors, dressmakers or household
decorators. Tho awkward position
of tho womon's reading room at tho
turther end of tho room makos it
anything but a .desirable retreat for
ladies. Thirty is tho average atten-
dance in tho room. Curious femin-
inity aro wont to gathor thoro. Fre-
quently two cronies aro found slyly
lunching. Ono day an industrious
old soul ctealthily took out of hor
pockot a pioco of cloth and traced out
upon it tho pattern of n sleevo front
Tho Bazar supplement, and tho gown
of somebody's darling was completed
in accordance with Damo Fashion's
behest. Tlio majority of tlio habitues
havo n weakness for tho advertising
columns. Now York Advertiser,

Tim Illrd of Poradiso.
Tho nest and egg of a bird of para-dis- o

(Ptiloris victorim) wero found on
an island on tho coast of Queensland.
Tlio nest was about ton foot from tho
ground, and tho bird sat quietly, al-
though tho party was camped about
flvo feet away from tho tree. Tlio nest
was somewhat loosely constructed of
broad dead leaves and greon branch-lot- s

of climbing plants and fibrous
material and lined by two laro
leaves situated undor pieces of dry
tendrils, which formed a springy
lining for tho egg or young to rest
on. Nature

llvnellt of the IIIKher Criticism.
A worthy timber merchant an

nouncod that ho was relieved to find
that ho need not believe literally tho
various passages in tho Biblo which
ho had often proved to bo impossiblo.
Being pressed to namo ono of theso
passages ho mentioned tho ark. It
was, ho understood, 4C0 feet long, 70
foot broad and 15 foot high, and was
filled with 11 vo animals. Hq was con-
vinced, thoroforo, that tho Israelites
could not havo carried it about with
thorn for forty years. Pall Mall Ga-zott- o.

I'apa's Hoard.
A littlo girl sat on hor father's

knoo and was playing with his
beard, Suddonly sho exclaimed,
"Oh, papa, papa, your .fur is gotting
all white I" Babyhood.
H,,'rKU, i M Winn MrHMBWHMMCSW

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea- t- GOo per bushel.
Oats 3S40o por bushel. "

Potatoes 25o per bushel.
Flour $4.20 per bbl.
Bran (Sacl&'d) $19.50 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $21.25 per ton.
I'gRs 15c per dozen,
phlckeus Boosters, 7c per

hens, 10i2o per lb.; broilers
fryers, 16o per lb.

Turkeys 1012Jc per lb.
Ducks 1215o per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Lard 75c$l per pall.
Butter 25S30a nor nound.
Beef 7121o dressed, 2Jo onf
veal 6c, dressed. a
Pork 0c dres3ed;5jc oil foot.,
Wool 1520o per lb. ; n '

-
y"'

He Did Not Gall.
Tho man who tried Dr.

(Jutarrn itemedy, and was sun'
the $500 reward offered by the'
prietors for an incurable case, nei
called for his money. Why not?
because he got cured ! Ho was
of two things: (1) That his catwi
could not bo cured. (2) That
would have that $500. He- - Is
sure of one thing, and that is,
lita roit'.nrrli la trnnu nnmnlotaltru.w vv....a u quwv w.uff ..VW.J .
ho Is out $o00, of course. The n
era of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Berne
nave mitu in tlieir ability .to, ou

tho worst cases of Nasal Catarrh, i

matter ot now long stauuiug, an
attest their faith by their standln
reward of $500, offered for years
for an incurable case of this loRtH

some and dangerous disease.. Tft
remedy is sold by druggists, at on
50 cents. Mild, soothing, cleanB
deodorizing, antiseptic, and healln

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has benn I

tlm ilmin l...ol..ncia n t U1 lrf .M '1

for the past twelve years,'.
"Chamberlain's Cough Reg
gives better satisfaction than!:
other cough medicine I bayet
sold." There Is good reason' for I

No other will cure a cold bo quick
no other Is bo certain a prevent
and cure for croup; no other
so muoh relief in cases of who
cough. For sale by Baskott & Y
Slype, Druggists.

I. -- - - ii .

Dissolution. , ,,.

The firm of Spracue & Allen
dissolved, G. D. Spraguo having
chased the entire business. A1H
will be payable to blni.

G.D. Bpraoui
ALLMf

To the Ladies. "Vlavl" sti
alone, tho greatest medical dlsoov
ol tlio nlnetecntu century. (

an M. D.. in the Ladies' Ha
Journal, Newark, Ohio.) You
cordially Invited to call and lnv
gate for yourselves. Olllce over
aud 0 cent store, Cottle-Park- bt

block, Commercial street, Bale
Oregon. " J Is

A New Kind of Insaranc..
For twenty-flv- o cents you can

sure yourself and family neatest i

bud results from an attack of bon
complulut during tbo summer.1
or two uoses or unuinDeriain's m
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
euro auy ordinary case, it'll
falls and is pleasant and safe to I

No family can afford to bo wit
it. For sale at 25 aud 60 centa
bottle by Baskett &Van81ype,.i
gists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed, '

Doctor prescribed : Costoriai

For any case ot nervousness, b1
ness, weak stomach. Indigestion, d
sla.try Carter's Little ervo mile.
Is sure. The only ncryo medicine. MCI
pneo in inaruei.

l'alnltatlon of tho heart, nervon
tremullntrs. nervous headache, oold 1

nml fnot fuiln In f Iia hiinlr ,Lti nltiitv'fl
of weuUiioss uio relieved byCarwrfil
rins, specially lor tuo mooa, nerve
cuiupiuxiun, ,

All cases of weat:orlamobaek,bMk
rheunuitlsin.wlll llnd relief by wearln
of Carter's rlmart Weed and Beltad
llackucho Plasters, i'rlce US, cento,
them.

Uoibro Skirting ou a Jout
A norson uiuallv desire to sain
formation as to the most desirable i
take, aud will purchase tlckeu vw 1

that will alluru him the quickest
service, lleloro starting on it trio to I

cuito or any point J&ut.youuioiuai
yourself with a and time
Wisconsin Central Line. Tbe
on this route are vestlbuleandM'
with Pullman's latest urawia tc
era, elegant Day Coaches and Ol
Ul iaiesvuesigu,uuiiiezrwwrvice, and are exnulslto lu 111 ml
convenient nnd comfortable in
ment aud complete in every a
they have no superior lu oouUbrt
Bunce. The dluhur oar service is
etd by all the most elegant ever
uiea, anu u oporumu iu u
TULtMltlH.

Fast trains via the W

F. T.

man

I.Iiibh leave .Mlnneauolki dally at
and IM6 p. m., and Ht. Pattlet
und7;i5t, in., making avvamala.
lion with all trains trow t Wi
ttouwwesi.

For tlokeu, mape, parpp
IntormalloB uttnly to Q. F. .

and T. A., Mlauea nolle, MUM.,
U. lond, General .hi miiager
Agat, vuioafo, iu.

a'n


